Government of West Bengal
Oftice of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S'G' Hospital
Bel-rala, Kolkata - 700034'
N{emo No.

VSH/SToRE/
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l2o2l-22
TENDER NOTICE

Seaiecl tender are

rhe bonirficle agencies
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S.G. Hospital on_behalf of
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or'i-t" follou'lng Medicine-ior vidyasagar S'G' Hospital'
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Forrns irlong r'r'ith terms and condirions anci schedule documents
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same
the
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27109/2021
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vidvasagar S'G' Hospital'
i#t,::riff il'::."1J,||:Jiliff:,,r:H'H rrom biclcers addressing the "superintlndent, *:X3:*^lSlilll#l|
South 24 Parganas".
one year from the date of acceptance of rale bi'the
The rare of rhe rencler u,ill be final for rhe same producr for
of tender rvithout

purchase commit[ee.

T1-re

decision of the purchase committee is final

io, u...ptrnce or rejection

.rssignrng an,v reason.

The rechnical and financral bid should be submitted separately.

Behala, Kolkata
o. VSH/STORE/
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tion to:

BoroughXl\',
L The Chairman, Mu
2. The C.M.O.H., South 24
1 The S. D.O., AiiPttr Sadirr.
4. Asst. Superintendenr (N M )' VSGH,
5. Notice Boald, \/idyasagar S.G. Hospital,
6. Offic.e Copy.
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Behala, Kolkata
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Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasag"ar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.
Terms :rnd condilions for procurement of Medicine for Viclyasagar S.G. Hospital r,.ide Memo No. VSH/STORE/
,'2021'22. D;rtec1 29.C],2021
3tf

q

Board

n-r

'-

In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case norificarion will be displayed in the Notice
rire offlce of the undersigned in due rime.

i.
l.

Narne, Acldress and NIT No. and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
Tcncler has to submit the sealed tender form aE their ou,n cost to the office of the undersigned r,vithin sripulated
time lhrough speed posr onl1. or in drop box and u,il1 be opened by the purchase commiriee in presence of the bidder
rrT hi* l-tf rt -r'ot.rtivc.
3 Thc clainied rare should cover transport and delivery, charges. The render must indicare whether rhe price quotecl is
rnilu-.ir e oi GST or not.
\11 sheers should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cired in covering rally.
Seli rtlesred (bidder) photocopy of PAN Card, GST Certificate, Registration Certificare of Trade Liceise, iredenrial
trl -inv) & Drug License to be submitted rvith the tender documents.
The rrtc sha11 not exceed N,IRP value.
P.rr.tntnt shall be made after receir,ing the materials in good condirion and u,ithin specified time period.
S Purchr>c orcler in parts of the requirid quantity may bE given ro the selected biddei.
9 Thc ra[e of the render r.r,r-li be final for the same producr for one year or rill rhe finalizarion of next
tender/EOl(Empanelment) from the dare of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee whichever is
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earlier.
10. Technical Bid and Fir-rancial

Bid should be submitted in two separate envelopes mentioned the respective bids on rhe

sealed envelopes.
Financial Bid of rechnically

fit bidder r,vill be opened only.
devia[ion from anv of the above terms and conditions. contract r,r,ill be llable ro be terminatecl bv the
;rppropriate au rh.oriry.
-the
13.
Sclecrion Commit[ee reserves rhe right to acceD[ /cancel any tender r,vithout assrgning Jn], reason thereof.
1-1 T1-Lc Test Reporr of the item ro be given during supply of irem.
1j Ple.isc refer ro r,r-ebsire htrps://www.wbhealth.gov.in/vicl),asagarsgh/ for further corrigendum (if any) during the
period of processing
11.

12. In case of

Behala,

(olkata -
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ANNEXURE:A

V\dyasau- o\kaq "

Benata'n-

(Application Form dulv signed by the bidder along with related documenrs is be submitted in technical bids)

Application Form

:

Application Ibrm lbr bidders for the supplv of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSH/STOREI
12021-22, Dated 16.C1-21:21

3tlq

To
The Superintendent
Vidyasagar S"G. Hospital
Bchala, Kolkata - 34.

: Your advertisement no .VSH/STORE/___J2021-22, dated
inviting tender for the supply of Meficine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Reference
Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide
NIT No. VSH/STORE/

/2021,-22, Dated

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the
due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.
The bids are made in two parts-Technicaland Financialand are separately enclosed"

l/We agree to allthe terms and conditions of the tender.
that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be
cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.
I am also aware

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

